
  

Lovers Spread Smallpox. 1 

‘Another case of smallpox has devel- | 

oped among the students of Indiana | 

University at Bloomington, the result | 

of a clandestine meeting of lovers, A | 

few weeks ago several young men were | 

quarantined, and one of them escaped | 

guard and took frequent promenade 

with Mies Stevens. A few days 

Miss Stevens was taken ill with vario 

foid, and her Miss Clara | 

Davis. also grew ill of what the physi- | 

clans pronounced a light form Of 

smallpox. Hoping to escape quaran 
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At the Poker Club, 

Sam-—''1 do jes’ bag 

Pete—'‘Dat's all right ut I'd 

play wif a bad loser dan wif any 

of a winner."—Puck. 

A Mother's Tears. 

*“IWould Cry Every Time | Washed 
My Baby.” 
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A MEXICAN NIGHTINGALE. 

¥ouog American Oraithologist Anxious 

To Secure One. 
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FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH 
Barnest Letters from Women Re- 
lieved of Pain by Mrs. Pinkham. 

“Dear Mus. Pixgnax:-— Before | 
commenced to take vour medicine | 
was in a terrible state, wishing myself 
dead a good many Every part 
of my body seemed to pain in some 
way. At time of menstruation my 
suffering was something terrible. I 
thought there was no eure for me, but 
after taking several bottles of Lydia | 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Lompound all | 
my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now 
well and enjoying good health. I shall | 
always praise your medicine.” Mans, | 
Anos Frscurenr, Box 22¢, Romeo, Mich. 

Female Troubles Overcome 
“Dear Mus. Pixxkuav:—1 had female 

trouble, painful menses, and kidney | 
complaint, also stomach trouble. About 
a year ago 1 happened to pick up a 
paper that contained an advertisement 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, and when I read how it had 
helped others, 1 thought it might help 
me, and decided to give it a trial. I 
did 80. and as a result am now feeling 
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for 
the benefit your medicine has been to 
me." Mas. CLara Stignen, Diller, Neb. 

No More Pain 
“Dear Mus. Prvxunas Your Vege. 

table Compound has been of much 
benefit to me. When my menses first 
appeared they were very irregular, 
They occurred too often and did not 
leave for a week or more. I always | 
suffered at these times with terrible | 
pains in my back and abdomen. Would 
be in bed for several days and would 
not be exactly rational at times. 1 
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and menses became regular 
and pains left me entirely/--Mps. E. 
¥. CustEn, Brule, Wis. 
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Limes, 
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i tomb, 

| give this plees of marble to a dead Christ | 

REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
THRE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY | 

| 

DISCOURSE. 

Subject: The Mesnrrection of Christ-The 

Season of Spirltunl Gladness and Hee 

freshment=Victory Denth and 

Flowers, 

fiver 

the Grave~The Mission of 

[Copyright wu, 

Wasnminarox, D, C.-This sermon 
Talmay rin nil the bells gindness, | 

eapecially appropriate at this season, when 

all Christendom is Christ's 
resurrection; text, John xix, “In the 
¢arvden a new supuicher.” 
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{the se I the Governm 
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ollowsd with great ponishment, A 
pany of soldiers from the tower of Antonis 
is detailed to stand guard. 

At the door of the mausoleum a fight 
takes places whieh decides the question 

for all gravevards and cemeteries, 
of lightning against sword of steel, Angel 

against military. No seal of letter was | 
ever more easily broken than that seal of 

the door of the tomb, 
The dead body in the niche in the rock | 
begins to move in its shroud of fine linen, 
slides down upon the pavement, moves out 
of the portico, appears in the doorway, ad- | 
vanges into the open alr, comes up the | 
marble steps. Having left His mortuary | 
attire behind Him, He comes forth in work. | 
man's garb, as I take it, from the fact that 
the women mistook Him for the gardener, 

That day the grave received such shat. | 
tering it can never be rebulit., All the 

irowels of earthly masonry can never mond 
it. Forever and forever it Is a broken 

Dea}h, taking =ide with the mill. 
tary In that (ght, received a torribie ent 
from the angel's spear of flame, so that he 
himsell shall go down after awhile under 
it, The king of terrors retiring before the 
King of grace! The Lord is risen! Let 
earth and heaven keep Easter to-day! 
Hosanna! 
SoM thio® strike my observation while 

stan ding in this garden with a new sepul. 
cher, And, first, post mortem honors in 
contrast with ante mortem ignomintes, if 
they could bave afforded Christ such a 
costly sepulcher, why could pot they have 
given Him an earthly residence? Will they 
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instead of a soltglilow for the living Jesus? 
If they bad expended half the value of that 
tomb to make Christ comfortable, it would 
60t bhava been so sal a story. He asked 
bread; they gave Him a stone, 

‘Christ, like most of the world's bensfac. 
ters, was appreciated better after Ho was 
dead, Westminster Abbey and mon 
mental Greenwood are the world's attempt 
to atone by honors to the dead for wrongs 
othe living. Poet's corner in Westmin. 

ster Abbey attempts to pay for the suffer. 
Ings of Grab street, 

Go through that Poet's aorper in West. 
minister abbey, There Is Handel, the great 
musician, from whose music you hear to- 
day; but while I look at his statue [ cannot 
help but think of the dissords with which 
his feilow musicians tried to destroy him. 
There is the tomb of John Dryden, a heaus 
tite! monument; but I eannot help but 
inink at seventy years of age he wrote of 
his being oppressed in fortune and of the 
sontract that be had just made fora thou. 
sand verses nt sixpence a Une. And thers, 
too, you find the monument of Samuel But. 
er, the axthor of “Hudibins;” but while 1 

k at his mopument In Post's corner 1 
onnnot but ask myself where he died, In   
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of whom the celebrated Waller wrote: The 
{ old blind schoolmaster, John Milton, has 
just issued a tedious 
man, If the 
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posm on the fall of 
length of it be no virtue, it 

There (3 a beautiful monument 
to Bheridan, Yoor Sheriden! If he could 

have only discounted that monument for u 
mutton chop! 
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iosa funeral and more 

bedroom! If five per cent, of the money 
we now spend on Buros 
have bean expended {no making the 
Scotch post 

been harried with the 
oxciseman., Horace Greeley, outrageously 

used while living, when dead is follows 
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We go flown the jnst so 
certainly we will « 

here were 

stan 

Koop in the 
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into 

ye up again, Though 
of the mountains were piled 

on ue we will rise. Though buried amid 
the corals © hie deepest cavern of the 
Atiantie Oc¢ea)d, will come to the sur 

fae 
With 

Tust 

we 

thess ovens wo may not into 

shall 

have strenger vision, begause the tamast 

thing iu the land to which we go will be 
brighter than the sun. We shall have 

bodies with the speed of the lightning. 
Our bodies improved, energized swiftened, 

eclarifled—mortality, immortality, The 
door of the grave taken off its hinges and 
flung fiat foto the dust, 

Olu, my brethren, Jdeath and the grave 
are not 80 much as they used to be; for 
while wandering fn this garden with the 

te INR 

| new sepuleher I find that the vioes aud 
flowers of the garden have completely cov. 
ered up the tomb, Instead of ome garden 
there are four gardens, opening lato each 
other—gardes of Edes, gardeu of the 
world’s sepuloher, garden of the earth's 
regeneration, garden of heaven, Four 
gardens. Bioom, O earth! Bloom, © 
heaven! Oh, my friends, wake up to glad. 
ness on this Easter morning! This day, i 
I interpret It right, means joy—il means 
peace with heaven, and it meuns peace with 
ail the world, 

Oh, bring more flowers! Wreaths them 
around the brazen throat of the cannon; 
plant them in the desert, that it may bios. 
som lke the rose; brald them into the 
mane of the returned war charger. Ne 
more red dabiins of buman blood. Give 
ur white lites of peace. All around the 
enrth strow Easter flowers, And soon the 
rough voyage of the church militant will 
be ended, and stie will sail up the heavenly 
harbor, searred with many a confilet, but 
the flags of triumph floating from ber top. 
gallanta, All heaven will come out to 
groot her into port, and with a long re. 
verberating stout of welcome will say: 
“Toners alie comes up the bay, the glorious 
old ship Zion] After tempestuous voyage 
she drops anchor within the veil,” 
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Arvmor Plate Stands the Tess, 

A test was made at ludian Head, pear 
Washington, of a plate representing 300 
tons of the turret armor of the battleship 
Wisconsin, The fourteen.ineh plate wis 
attacked by a ten neh wun, with theasual 
romuits, be shell was smashed on the 
faen of the plate, which received no subs 
stantial injury, so the lol was accepted, 
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Novel nnd Costly Yad 

The duke of Saxe-Coburg and Goethe | 

has the finest collection of model ships | 
in the world, They are nearly all 

made ¢f sliver and are perfect in every 

detall, As a boy the duke took a keen 

delight In modeling vessels, 

which with him really became an art 
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25¢. 50c.   
violence, but act as a tonic on the 
the muscles and restore healthy, natural action—buy them and try them. 
You will find in an entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly 
and permanently put in good order for the Spring and Summer work. 

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address 
Swrling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, meotioning advertisement aod paper. ¥ 

Causes bilious head-ache, back-ache 
and all kinds of body aches. Spring 
is here and you want to get this bile 
poison out of your system, easily 
naturally and gently. CASCARETS 
are just what you want; they never 
grip or gripe, Tos will work gently 
while you sleep. Some people think 
the more violent the griping the better 
the cure. Be careful take care of 
your bowels—salts and pill poisons 
leave them weak, and even less able to 
keep up regular movements than be- 
fore. The only safe, gentle inside 
Spring cleaner for the bowels are 
sweet, fragrant CASCARETS. Th 
don’t force out the foecal matter wit 
whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen 
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